About Cathey
Cathey has loved sewing for as long as she
can remember. She discovered that she had
a knack for designing and writing patterns
when she began working at a local quilt
shop in 2011. She found her niche and
there was no turning back!

The
©Y Block Ruler

Having designed over 60 patterns for
Cut Loose Press, Quilter’s World magazine
and Red Rooster Fabrics, Cathey is now
offering her patterns and ruler on her
website at www.catheymariedesigns.com.
Cathey’s favorite block to design with
is the Y Block. Her design ideas using this
block are endless. She wanted to simplify
and streamline the construction of the
Quarter Square Triangle Units used in
making Y Blocks. She wanted to make units
that were not mirror image and would
create completed Y Blocks
without bias edges.
Out of this need, she designed the
©Y Block Ruler that is used to
cut fabric squares, mark stitching lines,
and square blocks.
Cathey is having so much fun
sharing the design possibilities of the
©Y Block Ruler and the patterns
that she is creating using it.

by
Cathey Laird
Teacher,

A Multi-functional Ruler That
Creates Identical Quarter
Square Triangle Units Used
In Constructing
Y Blocks, QST Blocks &
Many More!

Made in the U.S.A.

CMD201

Quilt Pattern & Ruler
Designer
www.catheymariedesigns.com
cmdesigns@zoom.email

6619 McCracken Rd.
Cochranton, PA 16314

©Y Block Ruler Classes & Trunk Shows

In The Breeze
39” x 39”

Confetti

2-day Workshop &
Trunk Show

55” x 68”
2-day Workshop
& Trunk Show

Southwest Splendor
Runner
Rope Runner

23” x 56”

19” x 59 ½”

1-day Class &
Trunk Show

Radiant Runner

1-day Class &
Trunk Show

21” x 60”
1-day Class &
Trunk Show

Cost: $300 per 4-hour technique class (partial construction) with trunk show.
$550 per 2-day (8 total hours) workshop (top construction) with trunk show.
A 50% deposit is due at booking. Refer to contract for additional requirements.
Consignment orders are also available. Student limit: 25
Individualized programs for Guilds and Quilt Shows are also available.

